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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST-FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ml.TOH SinTIOJf.

Try Mocre'i stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dentist , Mcrrlam block.
Eggs , 3 doz. 25c. Bartcl ft Miller-

.Atk
.

merchants for premium (stars.
Photos Platino or Arlsto. Sherradcn.-

Df
.

, Brown , deollit. room 301. Merrlam blk.
Call at Mctcalf Bros. thU morning and

get a St. Patrick's day souvenir.-

Dr.

.

. P. P. Bellinger and a party of friends
have been enjoying a hunt for several
days.

The Relief Corps will hold a meeting Fri-
day

¬

afternoon at 2:30: at Grand Army of the
Republic hall.-

C.

.

. B. Chase began foreclosure proceedings
yesterday against M. S. Hoop. The amount
involved Is JGOO.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color * nd finish. 620 Pearl
street. Phone 290.

Don't you think it must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Ragle ," 724-

Broadway. .

A suit was commenced In the district court
yesterday by W. S. Mayno against P. J-

.Km
.

IK and others to quiet title to a block or
two of lots In Mayne's first addition to the
city.-

In
.

the district court yesterday W. L.
Whitney began a suit for $3GOO damages
against the Odd Fellows' association for al-

leged
¬

damages to his building adjoining the
new Odd Fellows' temple.-

P.
.

. A. Bartlett of Des Molnea , state secre-
tary

¬

of the American Sunday School union ,

Is In the city , the guest of Rev. Henry De-
Long.

-
. Ho will be hero some time looking

after Sunday school matters.
The contract was lot yesterday for the re-

building
¬

of the edifice that Is to bo used by
the Citizens' State bank on the" corner of
Broadway and Main street. The work will
to done by Wlckham Bros and P. II. Wind-
.It

.
will bo commenced at once.

The next attraction at the Dohany theater ,
Sunday , March 20 , will be Fltz & Web-
eter's

-
rousing musical farce comedy , "A

Breezy Time. " The adjective that Is In-

cluded
¬

In the title of the farce comedy , "A
Breezy Time ," fitly Indicates the nature of-

tbo production.-
While

.

ongec and worry , the most unprofit-
able

¬

condition known to man , are In posses-
sion

¬

of the mind both mental and physical
growth are suspended. Those distressing
conditions , If caused by your laundry work ,

can bo easily avoided by patronizing tbo re-
liable

¬

Bluff City Steam Laundry.
The Cherry Pickers , Manager Pltou'B

much heralded production , Is anounced at
the Dohany theater this evening. The com-
pany

¬

requires two of the largest size bag-
gage

¬

ears In the transportation of Its prop-
erties

¬

and scenery. The piece will be given
hero exactly as It was seen In Now York
during Its long run there. A great cast will
present the piece.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnluhed. 326-327-3 8 Mcrrlara
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

Dr.

.

. Roller , osteopath , Beno block-

.OP

.

noAtto-

Cluilrinrn

EDUCATION MEETI.VG

of Stnncllnir Committee *
Snlimlt Their Ill-port * .

At a special meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

last night the chairman of each stand-
Ing

-
committee submitted a full report , giving

all of the details connected with his depart-
ment

¬

of the school management. These were
read and approved. The size and character
of the volume that Is to be printed was mora
fully Indicated by the voluminous report
submitted by Superintendent Hlscy , who es-
.tlruated that It would occupy altogether
about 120 pages of the book. About seventy
pages of this report will Include the courses
of study and reviews , twenty pages will be
devoted to the High school , ten pages to
statistics , eight pages to music and drawing
and five to seven pages to the exposition of
the kindergarten work. The teachers' com ¬
mittee's report and aUo that of the janitors
and supplies , will show the number and as-
signment

¬

of the teachers and janitors , thewages paid and other matters of Interest.
The report of the buildings and grounds
committee goes exhaustively into the subject
of school property and contains many sug ¬

gestions for Improvement.
All of the reports were referred to a com-

mittee
¬

appointed by the chair , which willact as a supervising committee to havecharge of the publication and be empowered
to receive additional reports and make such
clerical changes and corrections as may benecessary in the manuscripts.

Elegant cottage for sale. Klnne , Baldwin blk-

Pnmie Ilomi Coin.
The police were looking last evening for a

woman who Is accused of attemptiug to pass
counterfeit money , but failed to find her.
She entered Sullivan's grocery late In the
evening and In payment for some articles
purchased presented three counterfeit quar¬
ters. They were eo palpably bad that the
clerk refused to accept them , and without
offering any excuse the woman hurriedly
left the store. The fact was telephoned to
the police station and Sullivan was requested
to send a clerk to follow the woman and re-
port

¬

where she finally stopped. The woman
was accompanied by a little boy and was
carrying a basket. The clerk followed her a
abort distance , but lost sight of her after aho
turned Into Fourth street and disappeared
la the darkness.

Picture Frames.-
We

.
hav picture frames that will suit

nyone. All kinds to select from and we
will frame your pictures at moderate prices.-
We

.
employ the most skilled workmen In

our house , and we take pains to please our
patrons. Our art department will well re-
pay

¬

you to visit It and see the newest thing*
cut In that Hue. We can satisfy you In
these goods beyond doubt , and only ask your
Inspection to bear ut out In this assertion.
When you want anything In the art line
call at the store of the Council Bluffs Paint ,
OH and Glass Co. , Monoilc block-

.Ilenl

.

E tnteTraniftrn. .
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan ofllco of J. W. Squire ,
101 Pearl street :

. W. Way to William F Lyman ,
sett 267511. w. d. $1,600

Sheriff to Andrew Peterson , lot 23,
block 12 ; lot 9, block 39 , and lot 7 ,
blocfo 42, Ferry add. , s. d. 200-

A.

B. J. Aldrlch et nl to S. D. Frum ,
lota 2fi , 27 and 28 In subd. of lot 2,
Official Plat ncU nwU 16-77-39 , w. d. 1

William A. Mynster. trustee , to J. P.
UOBKS , lots 9 and 10. block 3. Myn-
ster's

-
Benton Street add. , w. d. 283

Newton London and wife to Ora Bell ,
s 66& feet of lot 8, Auditor's subd.-
of

.
Out Lots 1 and 2, Carson , w. d. . . . COO

Five transfers , total. J2.6S6-

J.. A. B. cigar leads 'em all-

.Uceovei.

.

.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following' named persons ;

Names and Address. Age.
H. . Poole , Council Bluffs. 23
Eva Lewis , Council Bluffs. 20
Fred Olsen , Washington , Neb. 26
Christine Erlcksen. Washington , Neb. . . . 30-

W.. H. Petersen. Pottnwnttnmlo county. . 23
Mary Christiansen. Council Bluffs. 23-

Niels Olsen. Council Bluffs. 31
Blna Nellson , Council Bluffs. 19-

F.. H. Densbery. Qmatm. 24
Cora Belle Collier , Omaha. ,. 1-

8No one dies
of Pulmonary Disease, Colds , Grip ,

Bronchitis , Pneumonia , who takes

"77" for a Cold.-
M

.

druggists ; price, 30c , GOc or $1.0-
0.Humphreys

.
? M Ulclne Company, N w York.

RANDLETT HEADS TICKET

Republicans Name a Strong List for the
Coming Election.-

CAND.DATES

.

CHOSEN BY CONVENTION

.New (Man for the 1'onltlon of Mnj-or
Followed hy mi Array ofnuicn

Hard to Jiuprovc lu-

he( Cltr.

For Mnyor C. n. ItAXOLETT-
.iAlilcrniii7intIniKe.

.
. . . .CIIHIS STItAtJH.

City Attorney. : A. S. IIA7.KLTO.-
V.Judw

.

Superior Court. . . .X. M. I'USEY.
City TreiiNitrer J. A. CJOHHAM.
City Auditor K. I , . EVAXS.
City EiiKlueer. . . .THOMAS TOSTEVIX.
Superintendent of .Market * . .

THOMAS JOHXSOV.-
A

.
m-x or FUA.MC EVKHEST-

.I'nrk
.

CommliiKloiier. . MAUT1.V SMITH.

The city republican convention yesterday
attracted a largo crowd at the south room
of the county court house , notwithstanding
the fact that It was called In the busiest
part of a busy afternoon. There were fully
aa many democrats as republicans in the
crowd that filled all the available space
outside of the railing and they apparently
felt an deep Interest In the result of the
deliberations of ''the seventy-odd delegates.
The convention was extremely harmonious ,

although thii ''ticket was not'selected with-
out

¬

a fight that was frequently spirited.
Leonard Everett wus chosen chairman

and conducted the work of the convention
In strict accordance with parliamentary
rules. He refused to accede to 'the demand
for a speech and thanked the convention
for the honor conferred , after declaring that
the gathering was a meeting of business-
men charged with 'the duty ofnaming the
men who were to constitute ''the city admin-
istration

¬

for the next yeur. The suggestion
that It should be a business convention was
accepted and a motion was made and car-
ried

¬

that there should be no nominating
speeches. To avoid further delay It was
agreed that there was no necessity for the
appointment of the usual committees and
that the published lists of delegates should
constitute the convention.-

E.
.

. n. Olendorf was made secretary. It
was observed that all of the delegates se-

lected
¬

at the caucuses were not present and
each delegation was instructed to cast the
full vote of the precinct. L. M. Shubert en-

deavored
¬

to have the plan of shutting off
speeches reconsidered , but failed to carry
his point.

The first candidate to be selected was for
mayor and an Informal ballot was taken
for nominations. E. E. Mayne and Thomas
Metcalf were appointed tellers. On the ''roll
call of precincts J. P. Hess received 3 votes ;

Alexander Wood , 9 ; C. B. llandlett , 27 ; Dr.-

II.
.

. B. Jennings , 23. A. T. Fllcklngcr had
requested tha delegates not to vote for him ,

but despite this some of them did so. W.-

J.
.

. Jameson also received three votes. A
formal ballot was then taken , with a re-

sult
¬

that Randlett received 37 3-5 and Jen-
nings

¬

26 2-5 votes. As only 34 were neces-
sary

¬

to a choice this gave Randlett the
nomination. The announcement was loudly
cheered and the chair was Instructed to ap-
point

¬

a committee to bring Mr. Randlett
before the convention. The committee , con-
sisting

¬

of L. II. Shubert , F. H. Hill and
William Arnd , left the room , and after an
interval of several minutes found the candi-
date

¬

and escorted him Into the room ,

HANDLE-IT'S ACCEPTANCE.-
Mr.

.

. Randlett was not a whit abashed
by the suddenness of the shower of honors
poured upon him and mounted the platform
beside the chairman and made a hearty
speech , after he was formally presented by
the chairman. He confessed to some feeling
of surprise as well as satisfaction and de-

clared
¬

that he stood before the convention
as a candidate for the highest office within
the gift of the republican party of Council
Bluffs , untrammeled by pledge * and with no
promises of any kind that would ''Interfere
with his determination and the desire of
the party and the people to give a clean ,
honorable and progressive administration.-
Ho

.
regarded the Domination aa being

equivalent to election and ho felt that when
ho was thanking the convention for the
nomination he was also thanking the re-
publicans

¬

of the city , and some democrats ,

for his election. He asked for the mature
judgment , kind assistance and suggestions
of the members of the party and all other
good citizens to support his wish and de-

termination
¬

to give an honest , business-
like

¬

, clean and progressive administration.-
Ho

.

begged for the honest and hearty sup-
port

¬

of the republicans and promised the
democrats that they rhould have a- wide ¬

awake campaign. The speech was well re-
ceived

¬

and heartily applauded.
Two ballots were necessary to select the

candidate for alderman-at-large. Chris
Straub , Loren Wilson and T. A. Brewick
were the candidates. On the formal ballot ,
which gave Straub 23 , Wlteon 24 , and
Brewick 18. Straub attempted to withdraw
bU name , but woa not permitted to do so-
On the next ballot ho received 39 , and tbe
nomination , Wilson getting 24 and Brewick S

For city solicitor the informal ballot
brought out the names of A. 8. Hazelton , O-

D. . Wheeler. S. B. Snyder , A. W. Askwith
and H. J. Chambers. Hazelton received 39-

on this ballot and Wheeler 22. The 'forma
ballot gave Hazelton the nomination with
nine votes to spare.-

CONTEST
.

FOR JUDGESH1P.
The -contest for the judgeshlp was the

most spirited of the convention , and six bal-
lots

¬

were necessary to decide the matter.
The Informal ballot brought tbo names of-
N.. M. 'Pusey , George Carson , S. B. Snyder
N. A. Crawford and O. W. Scott before the
convention. Toward the laet the contcs
narrowed down to a fight between Pusey one
Scott. On the last ballot Pusey recelvec
44 votes and Scott 22.

For city treasurer the names of J. A. Gor
ham , Fltz Warren and W. S. Howard were
presented on the roll call of precincts. The
Informal ballot gave Gorham 38 , Warrem 10
and Howard 18. The formal ballot gave
Gorham the nomination by a large majority

City Auditor F. L. Evans was the only
candidate who was honored with a nomina-
tion

¬

by acclamation , and ho was given an-
other term In bis present office with hearty
good will of all of the'delegates.

There -was rather a warm fight for the
position of city engineer. Thomas Toatevln-
E.. W. Blanchard , E. L. Cook and Thomas
K. Harrison were the candidates. On the
first formal ballot Tostevin received 30
Blanchard 27 , and Harrison 9 , Cook having
announced that ho was not a candidate
Tostevin received 36 on tbe third ballot am
the nomination , Blanchard getting 28 and
Harrison 2.

Four ballots were necessary to declare the
choice of an assessor. Tbe contest woa be-

tween George Hanacn and Frank Everest , al-
though Peter Smith , A. J. Stepbenson and
others were voted for. Everett received the
nomination on the fourth ballot.

For superintendent of markets the rea
candidates were Thomas Johnson and Jimmy
Davis , known as the "legless hero , " but tbo
convention voted for E. E. Mayne , George
S. Wright. Alderman Metcalf , J. B. Fulton
E. E. Hart and David Mottaz. Jcaneon was
nominated on tbe second ballot.

Martin Smith w s the unanimous choice
of the convention for park commissioner.

The convention closed with the preoenta-
tlon and adoption of the union label resolu-
tlon of the Bluffs City Typographical union
pledging all of the candidates to insist upon
the presence of the label upon all printing
work used in their office* or required In the
city campaign-

.KANDLETTS
.

PEDIGREE.-
O.

.

. B. Randlett , tbe republican ! candidate
for mayor , Is a young man who baa achieve *

considerable distinction. He was appointed
M . . cadet to West Point from New Hamp-
olrt aal aJouMt coapteUd aU coune In

that great military school , when he reached
the conclusion that a military life wts not
what he wanted. He resigned and returned
to bit home at Concord and was Immediately
appointed to the position of assistant secre-
tary

¬

of state. At the close of the term of
office of his principal ho was nominated by
the republicans and elected to the position
held by his principal. He was still serving
In his Important office when he made a visit
to Council Bluffs a little more than six yea re-

ago. . Shortly after coming here he became
acquainted with Miss Langmade , shortly
after resigned , married and has since been
one of the most progretslve cud successful
business men In the city. If he Is elected
there Is no doubt of hU ability to make good
his promise In the convention that he would
give the city an energetic , wide-awake and
businesslike administration.-

MJTHER'AAS

.

' AXU SUNDAY OPEXIXO-

.Ponlllon

.

of Two Divine * on the atten-
tion

¬

Cllvrn.-
Itcv.

.
. Luther M. Kuhns of Omaha writes

to the ''Lutheran Observer , the organ of the
"General Synod" Lutherans , as follows :

Thei TransmNslsslppI Exposition is to be-
held In Omaha from June to November. The
llnlsterlal union of Omahn has1 been exert-

ing
¬

Itself to secure the closing1 of the gates
of the exposition on Sunday. A committee
of the Ministerial union was appointed to
wait upon the directory of the exposition ,

If possible , to focure this , and another com-
mittee

¬

wns appointed to secure the coopera-
tion

¬

of the presbyteries , synod nnd confer-
ences

¬

, and the support of .the various young
people's organizations in this effort. The
various denominations and young people's
societies have endorsed the effort of the
Ministerial union to secure Sunday closing.-

At
.

the last regular monthly meeting of
the Ministerial union the committee to wait
upon thp directorate cf the exposition re-
ported

¬

that "tho executive committee of
the exposition directory declines to confer
nt itho present tlmo toith the committee , in
regard to this matter. " Upon recommenda-
tion

¬

of the committee the Ministerial union
declared Itself opposed to Sunday opening
of the exposition.

The Jewish rabbi nnd the Unltnrlan min-
ister

¬

of this city have expressed .themselves-
us favorable to Sunday opening. Besides
these , the following letter from the pastor
of one of the Missouri Lutheran churches
of the city -will bo of sad Interest to Gen-
eral

¬

Synod Lutherans : '
( Here follows the letter of Rev. J. S. Her ,

commenting on the sermon of Rev. Howard
McAyeal , published In The Dee of Febru-
ary

¬

7. )
Commenting on the above the Lutheran

Witness , organ of the "Missouri" Lutherans ,

has the fallowing to Bay :

Above communication has ifnrnished the
editor of the Lutheran Observer the ma-
terial

¬

for an editorial on "Sabbath Dese-
cration.

¬

. " We submit , in nil kindness. ((1))

that Rev. Her Is far from teaching , or In-

viting
¬

, the desecration of the Christian Sun-
day

¬

; for ho himself states reasons why the
closing of the exposition to be held at
Omaha next summer might be desirable.
((2)) Rev. Her appeals to scripture and con-

fession
¬

; with scripture nnd confession he
should be mft. ((3)) Rev. Her places himself
on the sound basis of a well known scrip-
tural

¬

nnd political principle , that of the
separation of church ami state. It should
bo shown that this principle does not ap-
ply

¬

In the c.iso In quentlon. Expressions
of grief and1 pious exclamations will avail
nothing with a conscience bound by the
word. Rev. Her makes the Impression of a
conscientious Tierson. Wo have always
found that such persons can be easily
brought to see an error and acknowledge
It. Truly , after the Observer has gone so
far In the matter , Rev. Her Uiould seem
entitled to further consideration. Will the
Observer undertake the argument against
the position of Rev. Her ?

Stole SlKU and J'nlnt * .

The R. J. Gunning Sign company of Chi-

cago
¬

filed Information In Justice Ferrler's
court yesterday , charging John Doe and
Hlchard Roe with the crime of larceny. The
Sunning company was engaged In painting
a number of large signs which had been
erected In the western part of the city near
the river. The work had not been com-
pleted

¬

when the wlod storm occurred the
other day and tore down the boards. The
employes left the lumber lying on the
ground and also their paints and came up-

town for assistance of carpenters. The place
was not visited again until yesterday morn-
Ing

-
, when It was discovered that some per-

sons
¬

had during the night loaded all ot the
umber upon a wagon and hauled it away ,

taking along also the stock of paints and
brushes that had been carefully hidden be-

neath
¬

the pile ot lumber. The wagon was
traced yesterday to a locality In Omaha and
the Gunning people were very anxious to
secure a search warrant. This was refused
by the Omaha authorities until an informa-
tion

¬

was first filed on this aide charging
larceny.

Frdt-ral Conrt Dolngi.
Only a brief session of tbe federal court

was held yesterday. The forenoon was de-

voted
¬

to the arraignment of a number of
prisoners who are to be tried at the present
term and entering their pleas. Admissions
of guilt were made by Ted Williams , Eld-

.Perkins.
.

. H. O. Wellman. All were charged
with bootlegging , except Wellman , who was
accused of Impersonating a United States of-

flcer.
-

. a boiler Inspector-
.Jamee

.

Ereklne and T. L. Alice entered
pleas of not guilty.

Picture Frame * Half Price.
Otc sale gocsjnerrlly on. For two weeks

more eny frame in our stock for just halt
the former price. Pictures , too , eamo rate.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO-

.PopnllHt

.

Convention TonlRht.
The populists will meet at the county

court house this evening , March 17 , at 8-

o'clock p. m. , as per adjournment of March
12 , to nominate a city ticket. Alt citizens
Interested in reforms are cordially invited
to partlcjpate.

lofvn Xew Xoten.-
A

.
private bank will be opened at Wells-

burg about May 1.

The slot machines have been banished .

from Charles City. I

Eight business houses are In process of
I
|

erection at Baxter.
Harrison county spends 3148.69 a year for

tbo prosecution of criminals.
Grant City people are contemplating the

construction of a railway to Maple Leaf-
.DeWItt

.

banks have deposits that average
$200 for each member of the population.

Voters of Washington are to decide at the
coming city election on a proposed park
fund.A

.

new pipe organ factory at Mason City ,
when completed , will be filled with the most
modern electrical appliances.

The Northwestern Iowa Veterans' asso-
ciation

¬

holds Its annual encampment at Sib-
ley

-
, June 30 and July 1.

There are 2,600 pupils In the Muscatlne
public schools , every building In the city ,
save one or two , being crowded.

Never In the history of Pocahontas county
have the roads dried up and been in such
excellent condition as at present.-

Tbo
.

number of prisoners in the peniten-
tiary

¬

at Anamosa Is the largest ever within
the walls of that Institution at one time.
These Inmates now number 623 , and the
capacity of the institution is severely taxed-

.lowtv

.

Vrvmm Comment.-
Marshalltown

.
Times-Republican : The

Iowa legislature Is beginning to realize that
time is precious. The senate passed nine
bills Monday. -

Ottumwa Courier : Des Molnes people are
pinching themselves in order to find out If
they have really awakened. The demolition
of tbo old union depot , that anclentest of
ancient city landmarks , has begun , to give
place to a new structure.

Dubuque Telegraph : After a brief consid-
eration

¬

the Towa senate has passed the hab-
itual

¬

criminal bill. The argument which
most Influenced senators to support It was
that advanced by Senator Ellison , to-wlt :
that In the lait few years the number of
criminal convictions in the state baa in-
creased

¬

80 per cent.
Des Molnes Register : In Dea Molnes

women would not care to vote even In the
school elections. Think of a woman of re-
finement

¬

standing In the line of 200 , many
of whom in one or two of tbe precincts had
had connection with the mouth of a bottle
or the rim of a beer glass. There are some
things we want to save tbe dear women
from. We know that they believe that they
can make all men better , but no man really
believes that the average of the males can
be raised even by the participation of women
in the voting. We mutt leave that raiting
to evolution and 'to God.

SIOUX CIIYjBiNK FAILS
* "

Home Savings Ocmpellcd to Oloso

EXPECTED TO PA OlT| IN A SHORT TIME

All the Avnllnblfct Fun tin of tlir Sioux
City School M6lfctrlcl , J.IO.OOO ,

Arc TleiC lip In the
Fall tiro.

SIOUX CITY , March 16. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Homo Savings bank of Sioux
City closed Its doors this afternoon anil later
on a receiver waa appointed for the Institut-
ion.

¬

. This Is the first bank failure Sioux
City has had elnce the fall of 1896 , when
five banks went to the wall. The worst
feature of the suspension of this bank Is the
fact that It has the money of the school
district of Eloux City on deposit. The amount
Is (50,000 , all of the available cash of the
district.

The primary cause of the bank's failure Is

the fact that H. S. Hubbord , the cashier ,

was formerly the treasurer of the school
district , but a few days ago a new treas-
urer

¬

was elected. Hubbard would have to
turn the money over to him In a few days
and was unable to do so , owing to the con-

dition
¬

of the bank. The treasurer Is under
bonds to protect the district against loss.
The assets of the bank are given at $100,000 ,

with total liabilities of 63000. The capital
stock woa 50000. The receiver says from
what he has seen of the condition of the
Institution It will pay out all right In a
short time. It has been known for a long
tlmo that the bank Kas been In close- finan-
cial

¬

straits , and the deposits have been drop-
ping

¬

off every month. The bank did not
close until 3 o'clock and consequently there
was no run on any of the other banks of the
city and It Is not thought that there will he
any excitement. This leaves Sioux City
with but one savings bank , all of the others
having failed for various amounts.

VICTORY KoTtTilOAllU OF CONTROL.

Mill Will Vault the Scnntc Toilay With-
out

¬

n Doubt ,

DBS MOINES , March 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) When the senate adjourned at C-

o'clock this afternoon It had been In session
for seven hours , working all the tlmo on the
board of control bill. The day had been one
of repeated victories for the measure. The
ways and means committee had been In the
saddle. It carried every point , no amend-
ment

¬

could be passed without the consent
of the committee. Scores of them were de-

feated
¬

because the committee whips Indi-
cated

¬

displeasure. The opponents of the bill
made a fight for a motion to reduce the sala-
ries

¬

of members of , the board from $3,000 to
$2,500 , but were defeated. They made an-
other

¬

fight on the amendment to except the
Soldiers' homo from the operations of the
law ; It likewise failed. Late In the after-
noon

¬

Lewis of Powcshlek offered a substitute
for the whole bill. , It ,was merely a scheme
to kill time and embarrass the committee.
The managers of .the bill made a fight and
on roll call the privilege of Introducing the
substitute and having it printed was dented ,

an almost unheard of thing. During the
afternoon the ways and means committee
applied the clotureand although the opposi-
tion

¬

squirmed and shouted "gag , " the com-
mittee

¬

carried everything. An effort was
made to reach , a vote on the bill and twice
the time of the session was extended , but It
was Impossible. The Vote will be reached
tomorrow , when the measure will pass by-
an overwhelming majority.

The most sensational Incident of the ses-
sion

¬

was precipitated when at 3:55: p. m. ,

Punk moved to extend the tlmo of the ses-
sion

¬

till 5 o'clock. iHealy instantly moved the
previous question on this motion ; thb com-

mittee
¬

did not propose to be filibustered past
the adjournment hour and to kill tlmo the
opponents of the bill demanded a roll call
on. the previous queetlcu. This brought the
hands of the clock to a minute of 4 , when the
senate would be adjourned by rule. As soon
aa the roll call on the previous question
was concluded Blanchard , with a glance at
the clock , demanded that the roll be verif-

ied.
¬

. It was plainly a move to kill , a few
more seconds of precious time. The verifi-
cation

¬

was had and there was halt a minute
left. Lothrop rose and with great delibera-
tion

¬

announced that he desired to change
his vote. It wan another effort to squander
the seconds. Blanchard followed with the
announcement that he wished to change his
vote. Carroll came to the- rescue with the
point that changes must be made before the
verification. It was Instantly sustained and
there were ten seconds left. "The question
Is on the motion of the senator from Dick-
inson

¬

," announced Lieutenant Governor
Mllllman , gavel in hand and his eye en the
clock. "Those in. favor will say aye. "

There was a chorus of excited "ayes. "
"Those opposed , no." A discordant burst of-

"nays" came from the determined opposi-
tion

¬

, a dozen of whom were on the floor
clamoring for recognition , when the chair
put the question , Ignoring them all. It was
dene In lees time thai* Is needed for the
telling. It was plain from his manner that
Lieutenant Governor Mllliman was getting
his choler aroused. "The motion Is carried , "
announced the chair. The hand of the clock
stood at the hour of 4.

There was a burst of applause for the chair
as the announcement was made. But a mo-

ment
¬

later the chair announced : "The Jour-
.nal

-

clerk Insists that the negative vote was
not taken until after the expiration of the
tlmo and declines to record It. I have in-

structed
¬

him to record it and he still de-

clines.
¬

. The matter is in the hands of the
senate." Journal Clerk Miles had taken
matters Into his own hands. He , too , bad
been watching the clock. As he saw it the
clock's hands jumped before he heard the
negative vote. The presiding officer saw It-

differently. . The senate must decide-
."I

.

move , Mr. President , ." announced Sen-
ator

¬

Berry , "that the senate Instruct the
journal clerk to record the vote , as an-
nounced

¬

by the chair. "
Carroll promptly seconded the motion.

Again Blanchard came to his feet. He was
the bead and center of the filibustering
forces. "Mr. President , I see no reason why
such a question should bo taken up now and
Us unseemly details discussed by the sen-
ate

¬

," ho began. "This matter can bo at-

SPRING CLEANING.
Spring IB the time wlien nature desig-

nated
¬

wo should make preparations for
new life. Winter ''lias left the system
depressed , the blood impure nnd the
liver sluggish. Now is the time to reno-
vate

¬

and the whole system by
taking Dr. Kny's. Renovator. It creates
an appetite , builds' ,up the nervous sys-
tem

¬

, purifies and enriches the blood , and
gives new life amL vigor to the whole
body. It cures all eruptions , pimples
anfl bolls. It put every organ in a
perfectly nntural.-hdalthy condition.-

Mrs.
.

. G. K Adams , Oth and Martha
streets , Omaha , "writes : "la reply to
your enquiry I would say : , In the first
place I had la'lgrlppe , it turned into
malaria , and I' have taken qulnlno
enough to kill a person ; but got no re-
lief

¬

until I comntynced taking your Dr-
.Kay's

.

Heuovntor. .1 bad indigestion , a
severe headache ,

' nnd blind and dizzy
spells , and it would seem like there were
threads of fire and little stars before my-
eyes. . I'' nm glad to say that after taking
one package of Dr. Kay's Hcnovator I
experienced great relief, and before the
second package was gone I was well
and have had no return of those dis-
tressing

¬

spells , thanks to Dr. Kay's-
Renovator. . I can't help but recommend
it to suffering humanity. "

It is sold by druggists for 23 cents and
1.00 , or eix bottlea for 500. Send ad-
dress

¬

for a large and valuable book of
recipes and prescriptions giving various
forma of treating nearly all diseases.
Address Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co. ,
Omaha , Neb. (

tended to when wo reach the order of cor-
rection

¬

of the Journal tomorrow. "
The chair was by this tltno thoroughly

aroused. He did not propose to submit to
any more of euch treatment. "For the pres-
ervation

¬

and protection of the authority ot
the senate as exercised through tbo chair ,
this matter must be decided and decided at
once , " replied the chair with spirit. This
declaration was received with another burnt
of applause. "The question Is on the motion
by the senator from Warren , to Instruct the
second assistant journal clerk to record the
vote as announced. Those In favor will cay
aye. " There was a shout of "ayes , " accom-
panied

¬

by applause ; not a negative vote was
cast. Judge Dlonchard sat while but tin-
moved ! In his seat ; the second assistantjournal clerk was In subjection , the commit-
tee

¬

was on top and the chair vindicated.
Hut It had been Iho most lurid exhibition
which the entire session has called forlh.

Several times during the afternoon there
were almost equally heated scenes. The op ¬

ponents of the bill were bitter In the ex ¬

treme. The bill will pass and go to the
house tomorrow , where It will piss before
the close of the week.-

IOTVII'N

.

Contribution to Culm.
DES MOINES , March 16. { Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The first carload of Iowa's contribu-
tion

¬

of supplies for tbo relief of the starv-
ing Cubans was shipped today. It consists
of about 35,000 pounds of flour , and goes toChicago over the Rock Island , and to New
York over the Plttsburg & Fort Wayne. On
each sldo of the car Is a huge banner with
these words : "Iowa contributes food for thestarving patriots of Cuba , and will contributemen to defend the honor of America. " Therelief commission will forward another car ¬
load In n few days , and expects to send In
all half a dozen cars.

Candidate for Hallway Commlnloiicr.
SIOUX CITY , March 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A movement has been Inaugurated
In Sioux City to secure for Jonas M. Cleland.
mayor of Sioux City , the position on th&
state railway commission , made vacant by
the sudden death of C. L. Davidson at Hull.It Is argued that Cleland Is Just the man
for the place and that the position geo-
graphically

¬

bslongs to Sioux City , or thla-
vicinity. . A meeting has been held to place
the matter before the influential men of thestate.

Slonx City .After n Hrewcry.
SIOUX CITY , March 16Spcclal.Sloux( )

City Is hustling hard to secure a brewery.
Latrobe (Pa. ) mto have been over theground and are anxious to establish a plant
with a capacity of 300,000 barrels-

.'WESTEH.V

.

PACKING HOUSE OUTPUT

of HOKTH Shcivr a Slight Fall-ing
¬

: oir.
CINCINNATI , March Ifi. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Prlco Current says : Total kill ¬

ings for the week , 345,000 hogs , compared
with 370,000 the preceding week and 310,000
last year. From March 1 the total Is 790-
000

, -
, against 720,000 a year ago. Prominentplaces compare as follows.

i 1S9S. 1S97.Chicago KO.OOO 2W.OOOKansas City 132,000 10S.OCO
Omnll.-l 70,000 53,000
St. Ioula CO.OOO ffl.OOOIndianapolis 3C.003 22,000
Milwaukee 37,000 33,000
Cincinnati 2fi,000 2S.OOO
O um'Aa' 20,000 19,000
Sioux City 14,000 11,000
St. Paul 15,000 6,000

HYlMIiXKA-

L.Snneer

.

I'nllmnn-WcMt.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 16. The Even-

ing Post today announces the cngagemen-
of William Sanger Pullman , son of the late
George M. Pullman , and Miss Louise West
daughter of a pioneer banker of thla city
Furthermore , it Is stated that preparations
are being made for a quiet wedding at tbe
Palace hotel tomorrow evening.

PENSIONS iFOIl WESTERN VETERANS.

Survivor * of Late War Rememberedby the General Government.
WASHINGTON , March 16.Speclal.-

Penslons
( .)-

have been Issued as follows.
Issue of March 1 :
Nebraska : Increaser-Ole Johnson , RoundValley. *S to $10 ; Edward Schnulis , Hardy ,

$8 to $10 ; Allen C. Clark , Imperial. $ C to $10 ;
James H. DavisonJ Blair , IG to 10. Reissue-Frank B. Crosier , Junlata , 8. Original
widow , etc. Cornelia ti. Fournler , Alns-
worth , $8 ; reissue Ann B. Francis , 12.Iowa : Original Henry J. Dreese , CedarFalls , $S ; Leander Glenn , West Liberty , 8.Additional Edward H. Stinson , Hampton ,
$2 to 6. Increase-Charles Beuttner , Le-
rnars

-
, $16 to $CO ; William B. Redman , Hen ¬

derson , $14 to $17 ; Albert Mcppln , Des
Molnee , $8 to $12'Alexander; W. Pyle , Des
Molnes $6 to $8 : John Taylor , Agency ,
$14 to 24. Original widows , etc. Elizabeth
Cotton. Union. $8 ; Chrlsto. A. Hunt. Logan.
$S ; Clara B. Rush , Rossvllle , $ S ; ElizabethNelson , Wlnterset. 8.

South Dakota : Original Peterson Pierce ,
Hudson , 6. Incrase-John Costlgan. Orient.
$6 ''to $8 ; James K. Coleman , Northvllle. $30
to 50. i-

Colorado : Original widow ; etc. Annie A.Caughman , Silver Cliff , 8.Issue of March 2 :

Nebraska : Original William S. Daven-port
¬

, Omaha , 8. Additional Gaylord D.
Streeter , Crete , $6 to 8. Original widow ,
etc. Minor of Benjamin F. Conner.i Loup ,

lorwa : Original James O. Benjamin , CedarRapids. $8 ; John T. Torbert. Davenport , $0 ;
Micajah Peyton , Sao City , $6 ; Benjamin W.
Cross Hull , $6 : John H. C. Stuhr , Mlnden ,
$S. Increase Josejrti Latchell , Montezuma.
$6 to $8 ; Salem E. Martin. Des Molnes , $1-
2to 14. Original -widow , etc. Eliza J. Bod-
well , Spring Hill , 8.

North Dakota : Original Special March 6,
Albert R. Ross , Bdlnburg- .

TIIOt'SAXUS (ATTEND TIIH-

Itrmnln * of ( lout-nit Ho rornn Arc
I'lnocil in the Tuntli.

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , March 10. The
funeral ot Major General W , S. Itosecrnns
today was one ot tha most Imprc&slvo rr.i !

claboiate thla city has ever wltnrEsed.
Thousands assembled to honor the dead
warrior. Bu3tnc was Interrupted during
Iho ceremonies.

The remains were removed from the blcr-
it the city hall , where they had been lying
In state , to the cathedral iU an early hour ,

anil In a quiet m&tincr. The special military
escort provided by General Last accompanied
the remains and resumed the watch In the
cathedral.

Promptly at 10 o'clock requiem high mass
was celebrated at the cathedral , IU. Rev-
.Ill'ihop

.
' Montgomery ofllclatlng , assisted by

members ot the cktgy from all parts ot the
diocese.

The casket rented In front of the altar and
Upon it were many beautiful and striking
floral pieces. The decorations about the altar
and throughout the cathedral were extremely
beautiful and In gvcat profusion.

After the service , which lasted about
forty minutes , the military took charge of
the funeral.

The column formed with General Ixist nt-
Us head. They were followed by a troop of
cavalry , the Seventh regiment band , the
signal corps , Colonel Uerry and staff , com-
panies

¬

A , C , F and I , Seventh Infantry , N.-

G.

.

. C. ; delegation of the Sons of Veterans ,

Confederates' association , Grand Army of the
Republic , Lo > al Legion and Union Veterans'
league following. Then came the hi'arsc and
directly behind It a rldcrleas horsu was led.

The family of the deceased rode In car-
riages

¬

, following the hearse , and behind
these were many other vehicles containing
members of civic bodies and representatives
ot many organizations.

The column marched south from the ca-
thedral

¬

on Main street to Washington ,

thence to the cemeU'ry.'

The services at the cemetery were brief.
There were vocal music and short addressee
by Hev. W. A. Knlghtcn. Hon. F. Glaze , Cap-
tain

¬

J. C. Oliver , F. W. Stein nnd F. H-

.I'olnclextcr.
.

. At the conclusion of the services
erne of the Infantry compnnles tired a salute
of three volleys over the tomb , taps were
sounded and the warrior was left to his
rest.

Death Pulls the Trigger.-

A
.

man doesn't have to
pull the trigger himself
in order to commit sui-
cide.

¬

. Hs doesn't even
need a gun or any kind
of weapon. All he need
do is work hard and at
the same time neglect
bis health. Death will

do the rest. Men nowadays are all in a-
hurry. . They bolt their food , and pet indi-
gestion

¬

and torpid liver. The blood gets
impure. When the blood is impure , sooner
or later something will "hmash. " The
smash will be at the weakest and most
overworked point. In a marshy country
it will probably be malaria nnd chills. A
working man will probably have a bilious
attack. A clerk or bookkeeper will have
deadly consumption. A business , or pro-
fessional

¬

man , nervous prostration or
exhaustion.-

It
.

isn't hard to prevent or cure these dis-
eases

¬

if the right remedy is taken at the
right time. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery makes the appetite keen , diges-
tion

¬

and assimilation perfect , the liver act ¬

ive , the blood pure and the nerves steady
and strong. It drives out all disease germs-
.It

.

makes rich , red blood , firm flesh , solid
muscle and healthy nerve-fiber. It cures
malaria and bilious attacks. It cures nerv-
ous

¬

prostration and exhaustion. It cures 98 *

per cent , of all cases of consumption , bron-
chial

¬

, throat and kindred affections. Dr-
.Pierce's

.
Common Sense Medical Adviser

contains .the letters of thousands who have
been cured.

' I have been one of your many patients , by
taking Dr. Pierce's medftincs , " writes Mrs. Per-
llaCook

-
, of 140 W. 3d St. , Covington , Ky. "Your

'Favorite Prescription * and "Golden Medical
Discovery' have saved my life when it was de-
ipatred

-
of."

Send 91 one-cent stamps , to cover cost of
mailing only , to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y. , for a-
papercovered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser ; cloth binding ten
cents extra. A whole medical library in
one looo-page volu-

me.WIND

.

MILLS
Need repairing. I can do this to satis-
faction.

¬
. All kinds of repairing done

reasonable. Fine line of pumps for Bale.

*FAIR & SOAR ,
126 BROADWAY. - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.DOHANY

.

THEATER.
One March 20Night , Sunday , ,

FIT7 & WKUSTER'S
Unrivalled Company ot Comedians In that

Musical Comedy Surprise ,

A BREEZY TIHE
ENTIRELY REWRITTEN-

.PRICES25C
.

, 33c, GOc and 75C.
Seats now on. sale.

FARM LOANS FIIIE INSURANCE
SURETY nONDS LowcBt Hotel.-

AU
.

surety bonds executed at my office-
.JAS.

.
. N. CASADV , JR. ,

U3O Slain Street Council Dluffii.

No Man. . .
Is well dressed this spring who doesn't
wear a Covert Cloth Top Coat. The
new coat for Spring is cut short box

back and fly front a stylish looking

garment. There is no reason why

every man shouldn't have one at least

price shouldn't stand in the way. We
will sell you an all-wool Covert Cloth
Coat , made up with good linings , sewed
good and cut to fit, for

Eight Dollars and Fifty Ce-

nts.Metcalf
.

Bros. ,
. . .18 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND 10 PEARL ST.

Death in Dust.
Every .Ilino you foci the wind blowi

you nrc curtain ( o draw ninny millions
f disease Kcrina Into your bodjO Tlicyj-

nru of nil kinds nnd nru nil poisonous , i

"But ," you sny , "I cannot lu-lp this }

they nrc bound to come. " Very true,
but you can drive them out-

."How
.

? Hy ushitf n good , powerful
stimulant will kill them bcfora
they hnvc n chnnco to get their hold on
you , Such n stimulant Is not cnsy to
find but it Is found completely l-

aDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which Is so highly recommended niul-

is so popular. It Is the essence of purity ,

nnd if you begin to use It nt once you
will bo surprised -to find much
better you feel and how your health im
pro-

ves.G.W.Pang.eM.D.

.

.
THU GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Header of DlHRnnea of lucit mid

women.P-
ROrRIISTOK

.
OP TIIIJ-

World's llcrbnl Ulupcnimry of-

I Ctlltn Catarrh of Head , Throat niul
Lungs , Discuses of Kjo and liar , Fits nnd
Apoplexy , Ilcurt , Liver nnd Kidney Diseases ,
Olubotcs , llrlglit'a IMsenfe , St. Vltns Dance ,
ltlicumutl iii , Scrofula , Diopsy cured without
tuppingTape. Worms removed , all chrunlo
Nervous and Prlrnto Discuses.

LOST MIHHOOD-ImndKdmcn,1, , !

Olll >' Physician who unn
properly euro SY1MI1MS

without destroying tcetli and bones. No mcr-
cuiy

-

or poison mineral used.-
Tbo

.
only Physician who can tell what alii

you without agklnir a question.-
Thnso

.
at a Ulstunco send for question

blank. Mo. 1 for men : No. 2 lor women.
All correspondence strictly confidential.

Medicine ecut by express.
Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
DOS Brondvrny , COUNCIIi BLUFFS , IA-

t37 Scud 2-cent stnmu forrcuur.

Drive Wells
Pumps and windmills the Myers Pump 14

the best I handle It Pump repairing dona
promptly Satisfaction guaranteed. ,

D. Leysham ,
122 Main Street , Council Bluff*

L. ROSBNFBLU.

Wines & Liquors
Wholesale Agen-

tAnbenscrBuscb Beer
519 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.J

.

, B. SWEET ,
Attorney-at-Law and

Notary Public.
309 BENO BLOCK , COUNCIL BLUFFS , I A*

FINE SIMMER DRINK.

SCHLITZ BEER
The bent In the world. ..Deltv-
eretl

-
to nn >- pnrt of the city.

Telephone 3UU. Mall order*
filled. ,

LINDER & FILTER ,
imo AUWAV.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFP8 WANT *

FOK HENT-

LEONAllD UVErtETT ,

IS Pcnrl Street.J-

CS.M

.

per month 18 1'enrl street , store room. "

| < 0.00 per month 4 1'carl street , next to Pere*goy a cigar btore.

|23.00 per month-Cherry Hill , 10-room house and1 acre , fruit and garden ,

115.00 per month 1011 IJroadway , store room. 1

J8.00 per month 1323 Pleasant street , e-

J6.00 per month-ISO Hldse ttrcet , large lx-rooifl |

10,00 per month-Avenue D & 15thetrcet_ , twfl

13.00 per month-21 t t. . near Drop J way , threlJ-

4.00 per month 815 Avenue II , three-roomhouto.

FAnJIS Foil RKNT. ' .

134 acres fenced bottom land ; will build net*house and turn fur responsible tenant ; 2.0per acre.
107 acres southeast of Woodbine , Harrisoncounty ; good Improvements ; 2.M .

30-acre farm near Council Bluff * , J120.00 pe|
6-acre garden tract , clone In , J100.00 per year , j

Good farmn for sale or trade cheap ; will Ukafarms , city property ! or live nock In par!payment. Write for lists or apply to-

LUONAH'D KVCUETT ,

Over 16 Pearl Street.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FHUIT, ."AU* AND OAI1DKM
Undi for salt or rtnt. Day A Utm , H Ptarltrtct*

PUIIK IIHAMAH ECJOH. 10 CK.N'TS A BET *
tlntf. A. 1) . Howe , Council Bluffs.

BALE Oil TUADE , HIOH BRED STAL
lion. MO Main St. , Co. Bluffs , ja.

Instruction * . Albln Huittr , studlaVIOLIN lit Broadway. Ucrrnan metbo *ot Dresden Conservator*.

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar-5c
Made
Who Appreciate

far Trade
Good Smoke. John G. Woodward & Co.COUNCILDenier * Bupylled bjr ' ,


